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Déjà vu
A modern-day Rip Van Winkle arising from a few years of slumber would hardly be able to tell from the current capital markets environment that the world just experienced a historic financial crisis. Current market conditions are, in many ways, reminiscent of the benign market conditions of 2007. Volatility and cost of debt are low, highly-levered buyout deals have returned and the credit market penalty for being more levered is once again minuscule.
1 At the same time, however, the aftermath of the financial crisis has left consumers and governments weaker and on a slow path to recovery.
While we do not know if this disparity between corporations, consumers and governments is a precursor to another asset bubble, or even another crisis, we recommend that decision-makers prepare for this possibility. By understanding the differences between 2007 and spring 2011, and by taking advantage of today's relatively benign capital markets conditions, firms can proactively manage these risks. Key executive takeaways are: 1) Today's capital markets are reminiscent of the spring 2007 capital markets 2) Corporate balance sheets are stronger than they were pre-crisis 3) The U.S. consumer and OECD governments have little monetary and political flexibility left to manage a new crisis 4) In light of the uncertain existing economic and political environment, the cost of financial insurance and liquidity seems low. This has implications for capital allocation, M&A, financing, risk management and shareholder distributions decisions The 7/11 quiz Brazil CDS levels-72 bps in 2007 vs. 107 bps in 2011: When markets are uncertain, investors traditionally become more concerned about the incremental risk of investing in emerging markets. For example, at the peak of the crisis, the Brazil CDS levels jumped to over 350 bps. They have since dropped to about 107 bps, close to where they were in 2007 before the crisis.
In summary, the capital markets environment this spring was in many ways indiscernible from before the 2007-2009 crisis. A variety of technical and fundamental factors are driving this performance: pension funds have broadly reallocated capital from equities to fixed income, the low interest rate environment has driven demand for yield across asset classes and fast-growing emerging economies have brought new capital into developed economies from both sovereign and individual investors. Despite the frothy capital markets, the economic environment today remains drastically different from before the crisis-a fact that senior decision-makers should consider when developing their financial policies.
It's Different Now
As we showed in Figure 1 , many capital markets parameters are close to where they were in the spring of 2007. In fact, some parameters, such as the cost of corporate debt financing, are even lower than they were in the spring of 2007, a period renowned for its "liquidity glut." How different is the strength of the major economic actors in our economy, i.e. large corporations, consumers and the government, today relative to 2007? More importantly, how prepared are these groups to sustain another crisis? Figure 2 Large firms supporting the economy as other major actors remain weak Large U.S. and European Corporations With pressure on revenues, profitability and credit markets, global recessions do not typically improve a firm's financial position. Ironically, however, as a result of the recent crisis, large non-finance companies took significant measures to strengthen their balance sheets beyond historic norms. These measures included cutting costs, acquisitions and shareholder distributions, while raising liquidity and extending maturities. This focus on fortress balance sheets has resulted in historic high on-balance-sheet cash levels and low leverage, in particular for U.S. firms. What are the key takeaways of these strong corporate balance sheets?
1) Should a double-dip recession emerge, large cap firms will, on average, be even better prepared to weather the storm than they were prior to the recent crisis 2) Large firms will experience significant pressure from investors and activists to use their balance sheet flexibility to be more aggressive from an acquisition, investment and shareholder distribution perspective 3) With limited large financing needs, credit investors will continue to crave opportunities to finance the most creditworthy firms putting downward pressure on financing costs Large European firms-cash rich and less short-term debt
Equally strong European corporate balance sheets
The Consumer The consumer is a main actor in any economic recovery. A strong and confident consumer leads to stronger corporate and government sectors. According to some estimates, about 70% of the U.S. economy is consumer driven. 2 Compared to corporations, however, the recovery of the consumer has lagged and remains fragile. 1) Unemployment rates remain elevated and labor participation rates have dipped.
This trend suggests that the headline unemployment rate significantly understates the true level of unemployment, as many people have simply stopped looking for jobs and dropped out of the calculation 2) New lows in home price indices not only contribute to lower household net worth, but also limit employee mobility because of the large percentage of underwater mortgages. This, in turn, drives higher unemployment rates and also limits access to personal credit and consumption The U.S. Consumer-poorer than in 2007 and still healing from the crisis Consumers still reeling from the crisis due largely to weakness in the housing and labor markets 
OECD Governments
The financial position of sovereign entities has deteriorated significantly since the crisis began in 2007. For example, the U.S. debt to GDP ratio has exploded from 62% to 100%. Furthermore, with a current deficit to GDP of 10.8% in the U.S., the debt to GDP ratio is projected to continue to balloon. This trend is equally evident in several large EU economies, all of which are currently experiencing significantly higher debt loads and more significant budget deficits than in 2007.
1) Should another crisis occur in the near term, sovereign entities in OECD countries have limited capacity or desire to be as proactive as they were during the recent crisis 2) Sovereign entities will continue to be pressured to reduce their involvement in the economy with a potential "near-term" negative impact on economic growth, specifically for industries that depend on government spending 3) Sovereign entities will continue to seek sources to increase tax revenue which could be focused on industries that have outperformed 4) Because some of the sovereigns, especially the U.S., are very short-term financed, rising rates would lead to a significant increase in financing costs 5) While the U.S. government has oversized debt obligations, its cost of debt (i.e. Treasury yields) is significantly lower than in 2007 
Lessons for when the music stops
With consumers and governments likely to remain weakened by the crisis for years to come, how should senior decision-makers consider today's very benign capital markets?
The range of forecasts, as well as the last five-year experience for the 10-year Treasury, the USD/EUR exchange rate, oil prices and the S&P 500 level, are summarized in Figure 7 . Together, these ranges suggest that we should continue to consider a wide array of possible economic and capital markets outcomes when making financial decisions. Our recommendations are:
Capital allocation
• Take advantage of current capital markets opportunities to lock in a low cost of capital for major projects • Consider today's low cost of capital when allocating capital, but take into account the likelihood that long-term cost of capital is likely to be higher than today's, particularly if funding needs are ongoing • Evaluate new projects in the context of more pronounced cyclicality and new emerging risks
Mergers and acquisitions
• Take advantage of current capital markets conditions to build a platform that will allow for strong returns through cycles • With stronger balance sheets, firms may be more proactive from an M&A perspective than they were before the crisis. Prepare a defense strategy that will allow for unexpected overtures from acquirers and activist shareholders alike • M&A transactions have a long lead time. Develop an M&A strategy early, including the preservation of financial flexibility, to make sure opportunities can be seized on short notice during the next major downturn Financing • Do not postpone major financing needs for projects, M&A or shareholder distributions • Continue to consider the entire financing toolbox, including debt, convertibles, hybrids, equity and the bank market, when making financing decisions • Do not add leverage just because debt is cheap; opportunistically take advantage of today's conditions to extend maturities and achieve the optimal leverage levels
Shareholder distributions
• Adopt dividend policies that are sustainable through cycles and assess liquidity based on realistic downside scenarios while returning excess capital to shareholders • A transparent capital return policy may attract another set of investors and achieve a better valuation (particularly in a down cycle) • Continue to prioritize strategic opportunities over distributions
Risk management
• Plan for the future, taking into account a wide variety of outcomes • In the context of the perceived economic and political uncertainty, buying insurance either through options or by raising liquidity seems inexpensive • Take into account the interaction of risk management with capital allocation, leverage and liquidity decisions 13.2% 12.5% 11.5% 12.0% 12.0% 11.8% 12.1% 10.6% 10.0% 11.0% Cost of debt near historic lows and cost of capital curve nearly as flat as in 2007
Historically low Treasury yield driving low cost of debt Volatility has returned to pre-crisis levels despite recent geopolitical turmoil
VIX Index
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